
Specifications

Material 100% FDA Silicone,BPA free
Color christmas red,green or any pantone colors
Dimension 22.5*10*1.5cm,12cavity,each tray has two of each cavities:

Christmas Tree Stocking Snowman Santa Clause Candy Cane Gift
Box

Usage Pastry,Versatile molds for cupcakes,muffins,cheesecakes,chocolat
bowls,gelatin and frozen desserts

Temperature Range -40~230 centigrade
Logo Customized(silk-screen printing, debossed texture, embossed texture)

MOQ 100PCS
Feature Oven, freezer, microwave and top-rack dishwasher safe

Product Feature

--Description: This Christmas Series Fondant Cake Mold is designed with classic Chrismas elements: 
Chrismas Tree,Chrismas Gift,Stockings,Santa Claus,Snowman,etc. Perfect for making Christmas Fondant
Cake,Chocolate,Pudding,etc.
--Made of 100% food grade silicone, BPA free, non-toxic,accordant with FDA certification standard.
--High temperature resistance,suitable for temperature range -40 to +230 centigrade.
--Dimension Details Dimension: Appr.21.5*10*1.5cm, Weight: 70g
--Package Included: 1 X Christmas Series Fondant Cake Mold
--Cake Mould Notice: 1.Please allow 1-3mm error due to manual measurement. Please make sure you do
not mind before you bid. 2.The colors may have difference as the different display,please understand.
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Jeans muffin top baking cups

http://www.kitchenwaresupplier.com/products/100-Food-Grade-Jeans-Muffin-Tops-Cupcake-Liners-Wholesaler-FDA-Silicone-Baking-Cups-Silicone-Cupcake.html


Round shape silicone cupcake liners

http://www.kitchenwaresupplier.com/products/Jumbo-Large-Muffin-Cups-FDA-Silicone-Baking-Cups-silicone-cupcake-liners-silicone-molds-cakes.html


Heart shape silicone cupcake liners

http://www.kitchenwaresupplier.com/products/Heart-Shape-Food-Safe-Silicone-Baking-Cups-SIlicone-Cupcake-Liners-Silicone-Muffin-Cups.html


Packing& Shipping

Sample avaialble
Sample lead
time 3-7 days  

Packaging
1)Inner:one piece with opp bag
2)Outer:in carton
3)Packing can be customized 

Shipping
Method 

1)By Express, such as DHL, UPS, FEDEX etc.
2)By sea. You can using your own shipping agent. But if you need us help, we can provide
you the reliable shipping company.
3)By air 

Production
Lead Time 5~20 days after ordering comfirn (base on the quantity) 



Our advantage:

*We has been verified on-site by world-leading inspection SGS company, 100% food grade silicone rubber
material;
*We're assessed & gold supplier on Alibaba, accept Trade Assurance payment 
*We are original manufacturer with our own factory, existing mold& current stocks,offer
competitive EXW price& high quality;
*We accept OEM/OEM design, customized brand logos both on the products and package, customized
package such as gift box, color band sleeve, card board, product instruction sheet,UPC bar code
label,FNSKU label.
*We have rich experience on FBA Amazon shipment , which can be directly ship to Amazon warehouse
both by Air and by Sea, door to door, can help pre-paid tax and duties.

Contact 

Company ：Shenzhen Benhaida Rubber&Plastic Products Co., Ltd
Main Products: kitchenware products, silicone and plastic househould items, silicone bakeware, Ice
cube tray
E-mail: maggie@benhaida.com
Skype: maggie4272
Whatsapp: +86-15818564213


